ViraX Plus

Viral Defense Support

Benefits of Product

This state-of-the-art broad-spectrum immune stimulant
includes vitamins, minerals, and herbs demonstrated in the
medical literature to bolster innate immune system activity.
Unlike off-the-shelf options patients can get through Amazon or at their local grocer, Biogenetix utilizes a multi-category nutritional approach for maximum impact. As the
marketplace looks for new and innovative ways to control
immune risk, Virax+ stands out as an effective single-step
by which natural care providers can support an optimal
immune response. In addition, this robust formula can only
be secured by patients from one source: you. Biogenetix is
committed to the stand-alone practice model and is proud
to support small business.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 2 Capsule
Servings per Container: 45

Amount
per serving

Total Calories

Key Ingredients
Echinacea. Stimulating innate immune responses has never
been more important than in the current health landscape. By
providing multiple forms of this powerful immune modulator,
Virax Plus is geared toward a swift response and widereaching antiviral effects.
Astragalus. Astragalus is a direct TH1 simulant long-used
in traditional herbal based healthcare. By combining it with
key building blocks of a healthy immune response, namely
the fat and water soluble vitamins in Virax Plus, Astragalus in
this formulation has a deeper impact than it would traditionally
used as a single nutrient sing action strategy.
L-Lysine. L-Lysine is an essential amino acid that cannot be
built by your body - you need to take it to have it. Commonly
used for the control it exerts on immune-driven arginine
activity, as in cold sores. L Lysine is also a staunch promoter
of your body’s ability to mount an effective immune response.
immune function, support optimal levels of energy, and
promote improved metabolic function.

% Daily
Value

5

Calories
Dietary Fiber
Vitamin A (as beta carotene)
Vitamin C (as calcium ascorbate,
magnesium ascorbate, ascorbic acid)

<1%
<1 g
<1 g
2%
300 mcgRAE 33%
1000 mg

1111%

Vitamin D3 (as cholecalciferol)
Vitamin E (as d-alpha tocopheryl succinate)
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxal 5-phosphate)
Folate (as levomefolate calcium)
Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin)
Calcium (as calcium ascorbate)
Iodine (as potassium iodide)
Magnesium (as magnesium ascorbate)
Zinc (as zinc L-monomethionine)
Echinacea Purpura Extract
Echinacea Angustifolia Extract
Andrographis Extract
Holy Basil Extract
Astragalus Extract
L-Lysine
L-Ornithine
L-Methionine
Spanish Black Radish Extract
Monolaurin
Olive Leaf Extract

25 mcg
125%
74 mg
493%
588%
10 mg
170mcgDFE 43%
100 mcg 4166%
4%
50 mg
2000%
3 mg
6%
25 mg
227%
25 mg

20 mg

**
**
**
**
**
**

Quercetin
Beta Sitosterol

10 mg
10 mg

**
**

15 mg
15 mg
20 mg
15 mg
20 mg
25 mg
10 mg
25 mg
20 mg
25 mg

**
**
**
**
**

Daily Value based on a 2,000 calorie diet
** Daily Value (DV) not established.
Other Ingredients: Gelatin Capsule (Gelatin, Purified water), Cellulose.
DOES NOT CONTAIN: Sugar, wheat, casein, gluten, soy, milk, egg, preservatives,
yeast, artificial flavorings, colorings, peanuts, tree nuts or fish.
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To be provided by health care professionals only. The dosage recommendations are only for your health care provider’s consideration. Please consult your health care provider for your individual dosing
instructions. This product is for nutritional purposes only. It is not designed to diagnose, treat, reverse, cure, or prevent any disease. This product is not intended to replace or delay the use of prescription medication. These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. All rights reserved © Biogenetix, LLC

